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Ever y business ow ner  I 've ever  met, and I 've been one, I  

am one, is emotionally connected to their  business. Ever ything 

that happens in your  business ultimately is your  r esponsibi l i ty, 

i t 's a r ef lection of you, the business ow ner. So i t?s no surpr ise that 

we f ind our selves emotionally entangled. We are the business to 

some degree, we?re i ts essence and vision, perhaps also i ts 

per sonali ty.  

I f  you?re going to sel l  your  business you?ll  need to pul l  away. I t?s 

the f i r st step in this ar ticle because i t?s w ithout doubt the hardest 

par t of sel l ing. You need to r each a point where you can see i t 

objectively and crucial ly, see i t continuing w ithout you. 

Begin the process of self  questioning. What do you need and 

what do you want? There's a distinction between need and 

want. 

Here?s an example: what does your  r eti r ement look l ike? Forget 

the numbers, what do you want to do or  have? It might be 

paying off  your  mor tgage, tr avell ing or  buying a holiday home. 

Whatever  i t is, r eal ly tr y to visualise i t in detai l , maybe w r i te i t 

dow n. 

Then think about what you need. You might want to go round 

the wor ld on endless cruises, but what do you need? The 

chances are you need enough money to enjoy your  home l i fe or  

look after  yourself  and your  fami ly. I t?s a process of r uthless self  

investigation but i t?s an exercise that w i l l  give you clar i ty when 

you star t to consider  the valuation of your  business.  

You might end up w ith a di lemma.  One avenue might del iver  

you the f igure which w i l l  lead you to ever ything you need and 

want. Per fect. You can put your  company up for  sale at that 

f igure. Conversely you might r each a f igure which doesn?t work 
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"STEP 1 - EMOTIONALLY 
DISENTANGLE FROM 
YOUR BUSINESS

Guy?s personal exper ience of acquir ing Ow ner  Managed 

Businesses is extensive, having worked on over  150 deals 

and acquir ing r evenues of his ow n business por tfol io of 

over  £26M in the process. 

He also advises and consults on both acquisi tions and 

business sales for  other  entr epreneurs. He has exper ience 

of a w ide r ange of business sector s and deal str uctures 

including hedge funds, venture capital, pr ivate equity and 

commercial debt and f inance. 

In addition to grow th by acquisi tion, Guy has also bui l t 

three separate businesses from scratch to over  7 f igures in 

sales, so he understands in detai l  the challenges and effor t 

that ow ner  managers put into their  businesses. 

From the mid 1990s to 2003 Guy bui l t up The Char les 

Par r y Group special ising in r etai l  and mai l order  dir ect 

marketing. His cl ients included JD Spor ts, EIDOS 

Interactive, Iceland Frozen Foods, Kw ik Save Stores, The 

Roy Castle Lung Cancer  Foundation, Tr ini ty Mir ror  

Newspapers, Nike UK, Manchester  City Football  Club and 

Sainsbur y?s Supermarkets. As Group Managing Dir ector  

he generated sales of over  £7m dur ing 7 years w ith a core 

team of 10 people before exi ting the Group in 2003. 

After  r ecover ing from a fr actured spine in 2004, he 

focused on the development of a bui lding ser vices group 

and gained extensive exper ience of negotiating prefer red 

supplier  status w ith major  UK plcs such as Car i l l ion, SPIE 

and Sodexo deliver ing ser vices and projects for  cl ients 

including HMRC, The Coastguard, Uni lever  and Rolls 

Royce Engineer ing. The business also worked dir ectly 

w ith the National Trust on her i tage projects and 

col laborated w ith pr ivate developers for  cl ients l ike 

Mor r isons Supermarkets. 
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"STEP 2 - MAKE SURE 
YOU UNDERSTAND THE 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
WHAT YOU NEED AND 
WHAT YOU WANT
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What  does a business owner  need t o do before 
put t ing up t heir  business for  sale?

That  sounds easier  said t han done. What 's t he 
m ost  ef fect ive way t o  em ot ionally st ep back?
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If  you can get the need and the want mar r ied up, then the 

next step is a mechanical process. Have you got al l  your  

information together  in one place? Does i t stack up? Have 

you got f i les of data, up to date management accounts? 

I t?s wor th spending time pull ing together  al l  of the 

documentation you?ll  need to make your  business 

attr active to buyers. 

Having sol id documentation, preferably show ing prof i table 

histor y, is a sound way to suppor t your  valuation. Plus, 

being prepared is a bi t l ike an actor  learning his l ines: i f  

you know  them inside out i t al leviates str ess and puts you 

in control. Being organised ref lects well  on you and your  

business.  

for  you, i t doesn?t del iver  what you need and want. Then you 

would need to go in a sl ightly di f ferent dir ection, to r eshape the 

business and groom i t to get to the f igure you want.   

This is why the visualisation of your  future is so impor tant. 

Let?s say you?re sti l l  qui te young and sel l ing your  business 

wouldn?t give you enough to fund your  r eti r ement. You then 

need to look at the sale as an enabler  for  what you want to do 

next. This is a classic case of need being more of a dr iver  than 

want. You might want to sel l  the business, but you need what 

comes later.  

Be prepared to think lateral ly. You might want to pay off  your  

mor tgage so that you know  i f  something goes w rong at least 

that?s paid. That?s an emotional r esponse. Whereas i f  you don?t 

pay off  your  mor tgage you?d have more cash to use to leverage 

to do what you need to do.  

So, i f  you take the emotion out i t might r equir e a bi t of lateral 

thought. I t 's not going to be the per fect solution because the 

business can't give you what you need, but i t can provide a 

stepping stone to go and do something completely di f ferent. " 

Once you 'r e happy that  the f i gur es wor k , 
what  do you need to suppor t  your  valuat i on?
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What  should a business owner  l ook  for  i n  a 
buyer ?
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STEP 3. -  GATHER YOUR 
EVIDENCE -  

- Prof i t & loss statements for  the cur rent and past 2-3 years 

- Cur rent balance sheet 

- Cash f low  statement 

- Business tax r eturns for  the past 2-3 years 

- Copy of your  cur rent lease, i f  you have one 

- A l ist of tangible assets 

- Non-disclosure/confidential i ty agreement 

- Executive summar y/prof i le of the business 

- Detai ls of supplier  and customer  contracts 

- Employee detai ls (numbers and employment type) 

- Detai ls of any f inance agreements 

STEP HERE ARE SOME OF 
THE ITEMS YOU'LL NEED  

STEP  4 -  CHOOSE A 
BUYER WITH WHOM YOU 
FEEL AN ALIGNMENT OF 
VALUES 

Sell ing your  business is a str essful process and you can make i t 

much less str essful i f  you'r e working w ith someone that you l ike 

and tr ust. Find someone who you feel is going to value what 

you've created and take i t for ward to the next level.



I 've bui l t up a strong advisor y team, a panel of exper ts who 

understand acquisi tions and the complexi ties that can ar ise. I  also 

make sure we avoid the deal prevention police. These are people, 

often professionals, who don?t understand M&A.  

The biggest challenge is choosing say a sol ici tor  who doesn't 

understand M&A, but more impor tantly whose mindset is in tr uth 

one of protection their  professional indemnity insurance policy as 

opposed just giving advice that enables the deal to get done. And 

we've al l  exper ienced that at some stage in our  l ives. Somebody 

goes, "Well, I  wouldn't do that i f  I  were you." Well okay, you'r e not 

me. I  need your  help to get this thing done, not stand in the way of 

i t.

The challenge is that you've probably got a longstanding 

r elationship w ith your  accountant. They?ve probably done the 

accounts year  in year  out, and provided there's continui ty after  

the sale they?re probably going to be sympathetic and suppor tive.  

The reali ty though is that you'r e probably going to have to choose 

a law yer  who you'r e only going to use once, so you won't have the 

same degree of r elationship and natural tr ust. I f  they then star t 

putting doubt in your  mind, i t might be harder  for  you to have 

that open and honest conversation where you can say, "Don't tel l  

me stuff  that's negative, tel l  me how  I get around i t. I  want to get i t 

done so, how  do we do i t as opposed to how  do we not do i t?? 

Beware of blockages.  

The questioning I normally go through w ith sol ici tor s goes l ike 

that usually:  

?You tel l  me what has to go w rong in order  for  a negative outcome 

to happen.? 

They?ll  r eply, ?Well, you might not pay the defer red payments."  
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We'l l  have a conversation around the contractual obl igations 

and explain that we'l l  provide management accounts. 

And sti l l  they go, "Yeah, but you might not pay."  

?We've got a share charge.?  

And again, "Yeah, but you might not pay." 

?All r ight, well  you give me the scenar io in detai l  as to why that 

might happen, and we'l l  bui ld that into the contract.? 

And nine times out of ten they can't then r eply. 

  

The reason for  this blockage is usually emotional. But as we 

discussed ear l ier , i f  you str ip out the emotional element and 

adopt a technical approach you can almost always come up w ith 

a solution.  
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st ep 5 -  avoid t he  deal  
pr event ion pol ice
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What  k ind of  suppor t  networ k  do you have 
ar ound you for  your  acquisi t i ons?

st ep 6 -  always be 
mindf ul  about  
cont inuit y

I s i t  best  to have a clean br eak  f r om  the 
business, or  a phased ex i t?

It?s impor tant to pay attention to continui ty. When you've been a 

business ow ner , i f  you just simply walk away at completion, i t 

can have a negative effect, on you personally and on the 

company. For  you to walk away from something that you've 

been associated w ith for  10, 15, 20, 30 years is a bi t unrealistic. 

I t 's l ike a divor ce almost. That's going to be di f f icult to do unless 

you'r e i l l  or  you'r e r eal ly, r eal ly burnt out, which would suggest 

the business is in some di f f iculty. 

 And then there's the practical aspects of the business. I f  you?ve 

been associated w ith i t for  a long time, so you?ll  have the staff , 

the supplier s and the cl ients are al l  asking why you?ve suddenly 

disappeared. Aim for  a smooth tr ansi tion, because the smoother  

the tr ansi tion the more l ikely that the whole deal 's going to be 

successful. 
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st ep 7  -   pr epar e  
your sel f  t o answer  
many quest ion s

Be open, tr ansparent and tr uthful. and be ready to answer  

lots of questions.

There?s no such thing as a per fect business, and your  buyer  

won?t be expecting one. Ever y business has posi tive and 

negative aspects and i t might be tempting to gloss over  some 

of the challenges you?ve faced - but don't! They?re an 

unavoidable par t of r unning a business and may be the 

r eason you?ve decided to sel l . 

Financial clar i ty is hugely impor tant. Winging i t w i th your  

f igures is only going to cause problems fur ther  dow n the l ine

Discuss your  exper iences. What you see as a problem might 

be an oppor tuni ty to your  potential buyer.

Most of al l , enjoy having an end goal in sight.  The sale of 

your  business w i l l  lead you closer  to the ideal vision I 

mentioned ear l ier.  As we always say, you've done the blood 

sweat and years,. I t 's time to r eap the r ewards. 

Our  mission is to buy, enhance and grow  UK 
ow ner -managed businesses, to help and reward business 
ow ners for  their  blood sweat and years

Fidelis br ings together  a team of exper ienced business ow ners and 

entrepreneurs who understand in depth what i t takes to ow n and 

operate successful businesses.  

And we know  how  hard i t can be.  

We operate in and understand the wor ld of the SMEs and we?re not 

?corporate executives? just crunching spreadsheets. We?re hands-on, 

sleeves up, involved in our  businesses because we care passionately 

about their  development, grow th and legacy..  

You?ll  f ind us plain speaking, but w ith sophisticated know ledge, 

understanding and exper ience in working w ith other  business ow ners 

who share our  core values.  

Sector s of Interest 

Bui lding/Bui lding Ser vices and Business Suppor t Ser vices

Faci l i t ies Management

Bui lding Maintenance Ser vices (Planned and Reactive 

Maintenance)

Construction, roofing, glazing, electr ical

Scaffolding, Drainage and Hir e Ser vices

Commercial Contract Cleaning

Digi tal Marketing, Pr inting Ser vices and Marketing 

Communications

Database Management and IT Suppor t Ser vices

Business Suppor t Ser vices, including Recrui tment and  HR

We are always pleased to hear  from business ow ners who are 

looking to sel l  or  exi t their  business. Wherever  you are in the 

process, for  a confidential, no obligation discussion please get in 

touch. 
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f ind a buyer  
who shar es 
your  val ues
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About  Fidel i sWhat   f i nal  piece of  advi se would you of fer  
business owner s about  to begin th i s pr ocess?

Guy  was inter viewed by his business par tner  Ter r y 

Gormley at Fidel is HQ in Wilmslow , Cheshir e

October  2019



theteam@thefidelisgroup.co.uk
www.thefidelisgroup.co.uk

0161 410 7070

mailto:theteam@thefidelisgroup.co.uk
http://www.thefidelisgroup.co.uk
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